MAYFIELD CHAMBER NEWS
Mayfield Area Chamber of Commerce
Serving the communities of: Mayfield Heights, Gates Mills, Mayfield Village and Highland Heights

DECEMBER - 2013
MONTHLY CHAMBER PROGRAM:

2013 Annual Holiday Luncheon
Please join your fellow chamber members as we celebrate the conclusion of our 2013 year of great MACC programs
and events with a very festive holiday luncheon at Executive Caterers at Landerhaven.
Date:		
Time:		
Location:
Address:
Cost:		
Sponsor:

Thursday, December 12th, 2013
11:30am-1:30pm
Executive Caterers @ Landerhaven
6111 Landerhaven Drive, Mayfield Heights
$25.00 per person (checks, cash and charge at the sign-in table)
Perrino Builders & Interiors

NO WALK-IN’S ADMITTED…This is the showcase event of the year…the one NOT to be missed !!
If you are a NO SHOW you will be charged the $25.00 per person for this holiday luncheon !!
Cancellations accepted 24 hours in advance with no charges being made.
RESERVATIONS ARE A MUST by Monday, December 9th to the chamber voicemail at 216-556-4598 or e-mail Jim
Spring: jasspring@aol.com and charges can be made at the sign-in table.
MACC will again be collecting toys (or gift cards for older children) valued at $25.00 or more for needy children
donated to Cuyahoga County Children and Family Services “Operation Giving Tree”. Please bring your UNWRAPPED
GIFT OR GIFT CARD for this very worthy cause. There will be a representative there to explain the program and
accept these special gifts & gift cards.
OPTIONAL: Door Prize Donations: MACC members are asked to bring a donated door prize gift, AGAIN
OPTIONAL, to this holiday luncheon and all attending will be given a ticket to win. Please attach your business card
to each item donated.
“2014 OUR TOWN & ALL AROUND DINING/PLUS MUCH MORE” books will be available for sale at the sign-in
table on December 12th at the cost of $28.00 each…and…consider one of these books as a door prize gift. Checks
made out to MACC, pay cash or charge at the table.
ELECTION RESULTS FOR 2014 OFFICERS AND BOARD TO BE ANNOUNCED AT THIS LUNCHEON.

November 28th

Mission Statement: To promote the growth of
businesses in our communities and invest in
programs that support our community development.

Mayfield Area Chamber of Commerce
1284 SOM Center Road #308 • Mayfield Hts., Ohio 44124
216-556-4598 • www.mayfieldareachamber.org

New Members
Welcome New Members (November 2013)
(Please cut out and insert into your
member roster for future use)

Bankers Life
Gary Moskowitz
344 Gretna Green Dr.
Highland Heights, OH 44143
Life/Health Insurance
440-360-8000 Ext. 245
E-Mail: grmoskowitz@gmail.com
SalonBlu @ Bella Luca Salon & Spa
April Luca
824 SOM Center Road
Mayfield Village, OH 44143
Beauty/Hair Care
440-449-4848
E-Mail:
bellalucasalonand spa@yahoo.com

2014 Membership
Dues Have Been
Mailed
Your 2014 MACC dues statements
have been mailed and the chamber
will appreciate your prompt
payment.

From the
Executive
Director
Jim Spring

We have reached the end of 2013 and your MACC annual dues statement
has been mailed. Please respond to the mailing as this is how we operate
your chamber from day to day. As you know, our fundraisers are for our
charitable contributions in our area. The primary function is our golf outing
and pizza bake-off from which we take care of Mayfield High School senior
scholarships and other contributions.
I want to thank the current board for their support during 2013 and look
forward to working with the 2014 board. Thanks also to the officers during
this year. I know that they all put in many hours of their own time to make
our chamber successful.

Thanks to Hillcrest Hospital for Hosting
& Sponsoring our November Luncheon
A very informative program was presented to our membership by Hillcrest
Hospital’s new president, Dr. Brian Harte. He became president on September
1st, following a reorganization at community hospitals throughout Cleveland
Clinic’s system. Part of his sentiment relates to his previous stint as chief
operating officer at Hillcrest. Along with Dr. Harte’s presentation we heard
from Karen Shelby, RN who is the EMS Trauma Coordinator and Dr. Spaner
who is the EMS Medical Director. Hillcrest Hospital provide classes and
training for many of the cities first responders to ensure all fire and EMS are
properly trained and knowledgeable about the most current and effective ways
to treat patients before they enter our Emergency Dept. MACC thanks them
for their program and the hospital chef for providing a wonderful luncheon.

Happy Hanukkah
Merry Christmas

President’s
Message
John Swartz,
Hamilton Insurance
Partners

I’m writing this two days before Thanksgiving and I’ve been thinking a lot lately of the many things that I have to
be thankful for. I thought I’d share a few and perhaps, by doing so, maybe prompt you to take a little time to reflect;
take a minute to think of what you are thankful for over the year or over the years. This is, after all, the time of year
when we know we should do just that, but instead get caught up in the “hustle & bustle” of the season and just try “to
get through it”. But it’s so much more than that. Maybe closing in on the big 5-0 makes one more introspective but
the biggest thing that I’m thankful for is having clear scans this past September and having a little more hope being
two years out from a second cancer diagnosis. I’m thankful for the family that surrounds me here in the area. Sure,
they’re my wife’s family, but I could not have asked for a better set of in-laws than I was fortunate enough to get by
marrying Aimee. I’m thankful that I can still drive to see my parents and they’re still around; dad just turned 88 in
October and my mother will be 82 in March. They are in great health and, my personal past notwithstanding, I pray
that I inherited just a few of the “good” genes that have kept them more than just alive but vibrant at their current age!
I’m thankful for a successful business that has definitely had its ups and downs but has allowed me to meet so many
great people, many of whom are not just clients, but now decade’s long friends. This includes many of you who are
Chamber members. I can’t tell you how gratifying it is to interact with you and look back over my involvement with
this wonderful business association. When I came to my first chamber meeting I was immediately welcomed by Mike
Marvaldi, Scott Mills and John Tepfenhart. Of course they saw my “deer in the headlights” look and before I knew
any better I was immediately sucked into Board of Directors and put in charge of fundraising and asked to do a golf
outing to raise money for scholarships that were given out every year (sadly we lost $76 on that first year’s outing,
but that was less than the rib burn-offs we had held in the past lost, so I guess it was a success!). What a phenomenal
thing the golf outing has come to be. Along with our now famous Pizza Competition in the spring we fund at least
5 scholarships to graduating college bound Mayfield High School seniors and we are one of the biggest donors that
Mayfield has. Do you have any idea how many people it took to pull those things off? I am so thankful for the many
members who stepped up and did whatever they were able to do to keep this chamber the great organization that it
is. At last month’s luncheon Hillcrest Hospital recognized us for the $50,000 donation that we made to their building
fund and noted that the room where the EMTs get resupplied and refreshed is named in our honor. We did that while
at the same time funding our normal five scholarships! It was a five year commitment but we pulled it off and I’m
so proud and thankful that your support made it possible! We have such a fantastic Board of Directors and so many
members who will do whatever is asked of them over the years. Thank you one and all. My greatest wish today is
that every one of you really get involved with our organization and don’t wait for someone to give you a call and ask.
If you have an interest in serving on one of our committees, please give Jim Spring a call and let him know. He’ll tell
you when the next committee meeting is and who the chair of the committee is. We need you and we need your help!
When I first started with this organization I was new in the area, hungry to make business connections and insure
everyone with a pulse. After twenty-one years with this chamber, I can tell you that there is business to be had here,
but it doesn’t come instantly and it’s also the most rewarding if you gain it while at the same time giving something
back. In fact, sometimes you have to give something back first and only then do people find that they can trust you
with their business. If I could ask for one gift at this time of the year it would be that you “pay it forward” and realize
just how rewarding your chamber membership can be. My very best wishes go out to each and every one of you and
your families for a wonderful holiday season. Thank you!

November 21st Two Bucks-Mayfield Ribbon Cutting

Two Bucks is a unique, simple, affordable bar & restaurant concept that bridges the gap between your traditional
Mom & Pop corner shop and a corporate chain. Two Bucks Mayfield is the 4th Two Bucks store in the Cleveland area
and the first location on the east side. The concept of Two Bucks of affordable pricing of a majority of alcohol and
food items starting at just TWO BUCKS !!
This spot is perfect for business lunches, watching your favorite game, a night out with friends & families that want
a fun place to dine and those who need to order a quick and affordable take-out meals. Two Bucks is at 1637 Golden
Gate Plaza Drive (off Mayfield Rd.), Mayfield Heights, 440-683-1126. Open daily from 11:00am to 2:00am ‘Like’ us
on Facebook@Two Bucks Mayfield Hts. Featuring other locations in Avon, Middleburg Heights, North Olmsted and
coming soon to Eastlake and Parma.

“Our Town & All Around” Dining Books, plus Much More
Looking for that unique gift giving ideas?? Call the chamber voicemail: 216-556-4598 or contact Jim Spring: 440449-5099 or e-mail Jim: jasspring@aol.com. We can deliver to your business.
These dining books are ideal gifts for holidays, birthdays, thank-you’s, and even get well wishes…say it with giving an
“Our Town & All Around” book. The cost is $28.00 per book and checks made out to MACC, cash or make charges.
For every book sold, a portion will come back to the chamber for our fundraiser, including student scholarships, plus
more.

MEMBER TO MEMBER DISCOUNTS
(As of December 1, 2013)
Aladdin Rents
440-942-4100
10% off any rental order for chamber members. This does not
include any sale items or delivery fee.

Marshall Carpet One & Rug Gallery
Call Steven Glass for 10% off all area rugs.

440-449-4977

BatteriesPlus
440-449-5555
Save 10% on any instock batteries from laptop computer, cell
phone, automotive, backup systems even wheelchairs w/chamber
ID .

Maverick Insurance Group/FARMERS
440-895-5200
A complimentary Auto/Home insurance review and a copy of the
Home Organizer! ($49.95 value) This program will allow/assist you
in building a digital file cabinet of all your important information.
Call: Scott Andrew Mills

Bogart, Cunix & Browning, LLC
216-292-8700
Call Dave Cunix to access your Anthem chamber discount for
group Health insurance.

Mayfield Brainard Collision & Paint
440-442-4772
10% off your insurance deductible on collision repairs.

Marie A. Calabrese,
D.M.D. General Dentistry
$500.00 off Invisalign (clear braces).

440-646-0477

Mayfield City Schools
440-995-7600
10% off ads in Mayfield City School Community Education &
Recreation brochure.

Deacon’s Chrysler-Jeep Inc.
20% off service work for Chrysler & Jeeps.

440-442-0424

Miklus Florist – Free rose with purchase.

Dr. Gen Orthodontics.
440-442-3525
Free initial evaluation including digital imaging and x-rays. $250
discount off our full fees for comprehensive or interceptive phase
I treatment.
FASTSIGNS – Edward Davis
440-461-4445
15% off in-house signage with a minimum purchase of $75.00.
Fioritto Funeral Service
440-442-5900
$100.00 off of our services with full-service pre-paid Funeral
Service, and $50.00 off of our services with a Standard Cremation
Service. Mario A. Fioritto, Jr.
Golden Gate Gardens
440-442-1913
Miriam Goloboff announces that if you refer someone to us who
signs a 12 month lease, you will receive $300.00.

440-442-0777

Minotas Trophies & Awards
440-720-1288
Save 20% on Advertising Specialties (min. qty. 300) Save 15% on
Plaques.
Morgan Stanley Wealth Management – Donna K. Leseman
216-523-3110
Free asset scan, a portfolio analysis tool powered by Morningstar.
Network Payment Systems
440-473-9477
Free equipment replacement program available for credit card/
check imaging terminals, includes free receipt paper & supplies.
Merchant processing agreement required.
NPS Global Systems, Inc.
440-646-9966
Credit Card Merchant Processing *waiver application fee - $125
value *free analysis of current processing set up.

Harry Buffalo in Highland Hts.
440-868-0088
10% off any purchase at the Highland Hts. location.

Oppenheimer & Co., Inc
216-765-5942
Complementary: Retirement Outlook Report. An analysis to help
review retirement roadblocks, resources and needs.

Hamilton Insurance Partners
440-461-8010 Ext. 111
Call John Swartz to get your Chamber Discount on Anthem/Blue
Cross’ Group Health Insurance.

Perrino Furniture & Fine Interiors
440-919-1000
10% discount on all furniture and accessories (does not apply to any
on sale items).

Hillcrest Atrium Pharmacy
440-605-1611
Warren Friedman has free prescription deliver in the Mayfield
Heights area.

Rouhier Advertising Specialties
Free screen charge with purchase.

440-461-9213

School of Rock
10% discount on (1) month tuition.

440-684-7625

Hillcrest Family YMCA – Chris Scheuer
216-382-4300
50% off your initiation fee when you are a new member.
Hilton Garden Inn Mayfield Village
440-646-1777
Frank Mancini. 10% off in the GREAT AMERICAN GRILL
RESTAURANT.
Howard’s Jewelry Center
440-473-5626
Additional 10% discount & Free jewelry inspections and cleaning.
Howard Sonenstein
440-343-0008
3 months No Charge Rent with a 5 year lease in both Office &
Retail space.
Laronge-Wagner Realty – Michael Wagner
10% rebate on commission when sale is made.

440-449-3850

Levin Mattress
440-947-0047
$50.00 off any purchase of $499.00 or more. Chamber members,
Families, and Friends. Offer NOT VALID on selected special
purchases.
Liberty Mutual Insurance – Joe Corradetti
440-785-3157
10% discount on Auto, Home & Renters Insurance.

Schulte & Mahon – Murphy Funeral Home
440-442-0000
$25.00 Gift Card for a funded pre-need funeral contract. Contact:
Mary Murphy.
Security Self Storage, Ltd.
440-684-9393
No administration fee for members – save $15.00.
Sherwin Williams – Golden Gate
20% off list price items and 5% off sale items.

440-449-0910

Skoda Minotti
1 hr free tax or financial services consultation

440-449-6800

Teresa’s Pizza
10% off regular menu price orders.

440-449-7400

Total ID Solutions
Mike Sloe - 15% to 25% off employee ID cards.

440-449-8000

MEMBER TO MEMBER DISCOUNT PROGRAM
There’s still time!
Join the Member to Member Discount Program and your business with us.
Just completely fill out this form and FAX to: Jim Spring – 440-449-5869
Name: _______________________________________________________
Business.______________________________________________________
Address: ______________________________________________________
Phone: _______________________________________________________
E-Mail: ______________________________________________________
Your product/service discount or offer _____________________________
____________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________
Questions? Please call Jim Spring at the chamber office 216-556-4598.
For changes or new member to member discount additions just complete
and fax this form to Jim Spring at 440-449-5869

UPCOMING EVENTS &
MEMBER NEWS
Save These Dates...
December 12

11:30am

Holiday Party

Landerhaven

Submit your upcoming event or member news! E-mail to: byron@craneenterprises.org.
Copy must be in a word document and any photos must be a separate file. Copy may be edited for content and space restraints.
Please patronize our members. To place an ad, call: (216) 556-4598.

Happy New Year
(440) 461-0770

355 Bishop Road
Highland Heights, OH

Commercial Storage

documents • inventory • office
furniture
free monthly pick up available!
DOOR ALARMS • CLIMATE CONTROL

Residential Storage Also Available

2013 Board of Directors
Officers:
President - John Swartz
Hamilton Insurance Partners

440-461-8010

Vice-President - Mary Jo Vleck
Charter One Bank

440-461-1360

Secretary - Patti Bednar
Dollar Bank

440-442-7753

Treasurer - Bruce Bechhold
Walthall, Drake & Wallace, LLP

216-573-2330

Board of Directors:
Byron Crane
Crane Enterprises, LLC
Michael LaMarca
LaMarca’s Master Pizza

440-552-2105
440-449-1516

Donna Leseman
216-523-3110
Morgan Stanley Wealth Management




Marybeth Mack
Hillcrest Hospital

440-312-4784

Shelly Norehad
School of Rock

440-684-7625

Executive Director:
Jim Spring
Creative Visions

440-449-5099
Cell  216-402-4167
Fax  440-449-5869

